
WATERSIDE PRIMARY SCHOOL NEWSLETTER  
WHOLE SCHOOL ATTENDANCE— 92.85% 

Friday 4th March, 2022 
 
Dear Parents/Carers, 
 
Lovely to see everyone back after the half term break! 
 
I hope everyone had a good week and that you all survived 
the storm! Sadly, our inset training had to move online, but 
teaching staff benefited from the opportunity to listen to a range of speakers and 
reflect on their own practice in readiness for the half term ahead.  We were joined 
by staff from Noadswood, Applemore, Orchard Infants and Juniors.  The first, I 
hope, of many opportunities to work collaboratively. 
 
We have had a very busy week in school.  Year 4 has been on their residential 
trip to Calshot and have had a wonderful time!  I am very grateful to Miss Mulley, 
Mrs McPhee and Mrs Pullen, who gave willingly of their own time to accompany 
the children and ensure they had a very happy couple of days. 
 
In school we have celebrated ‘World Book Day’ and as always I have been 
amazed by the costumes supplied by parents/carers to their children.  Thank you 
for supporting the day.  I hope the children enjoyed the different activities they 
have been involved in and the opportunity to focus on the books that they enjoy. 
 
Year 5 have also been out this week, visiting the INTECH, Winchester Science 
Centre.  I am very much looking forward to hearing how they spent their day and 
sharing the various facts that they have learnt from the hands on exhibition. 
 
It really is lovely to see this full range of activities back up and running and we 
hoping to be able to offer further opportunities throughout this half term and the 
summer term to come. 
 
I also feel ready to welcome parents back in to our celebration assemblies, where 
you can enjoy seeing your children receive their ‘Headteacher’s Awards’.  You will 
be contacted with a date and time by Parentmail, should this apply to you and 
your child. 
 
I hope everyone has a super weekend and I will look 
forward to greeting you all for another busy week on 
Monday! 
 
Kind regards, 
 
Emma Moakes 
Headteacher 
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Covid update 

There have been significant changes to government policy surrounding the Covid virus 

and I know this can often be confusing and concerning. 

For us, school policy remains the same.  If a child has symptoms and tests positive for 

the virus then we are still advising that your child remains at home for 5 days and that 

they return following two consecutive negative LFD tests.  This is the same for all staff 

working in school. 

If you are at all unsure, then please call us in school and we will be happy to advise. 

Should you require LFD tests, we are led to believe that these are still available from 

local pharmacies and online.  PCR tests are still available to book online. 
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Uniform 

Parents and carers will be pleased to hear that we have decided to continue to allow 

children to wear PE kit to school on the days when they have timetabled PE.  We 

know that this really helps to ensure less items are lost and in fact teaching time is 

also maximised which is beneficial to all.  With this in mind, can I remind parents of 

what PE kit should look like as we have noticed a range of colours and fashions 

coming in to school. 

Children should have either black or navy shorts, track suit trousers or leggings.  

These should be plain and not have large logos or patterns on them.  These should 

be worn with a plain white t-shirt without buttons or a white t-shirt with the school 

logo on available from Skoolkit. 

Children will need trainers and in cooler weather a plain black or navy hoodie or 

jumper. 

Please support us to ensure children have the correct kit on their allocated PE days. 

Inset Days 

We have decided that our last two inset days will be on Friday 24th June and Mon-

day 27th June.  These will be used to prepare and train for the new academic year. 

Attendance 

Children have missed a great deal of school over the past two years and this has significant-

ly impacted on them academically, but also socially and emotionally and for some children 

physically. 

Attendance is now mandatory for all children despite the rates of Covid across the country 

and Hampshire County Council are clear that all schools must ensure that children who are 

not unwell or isolating are in attendance daily.  We track attendance of  classes and individ-

ual pupils closely and where we have concerns we will be contacting parents in line with 

our attendance policy.  If you are finding it difficult to get your child to school or there is a 

reason for absence which requires or would benefit from our support, please do  not hesi-

tate to contact us. 

IMPORTANT DAY TO DAY INFORMATION 



 

It was absolutely brilliant seeing everyone dressed up as 

favourite book characters today!”  The children (and staff) 

looked amazing. 

Upper school started the day with an assembly led by Mr 

Ward and lower school enjoyed looking at each other’s 

costumes and sharing their favourite books and stories. 

As well as our in-school activities, Miss Jacobs accompa-

nied a group of Year 5 and 6 children to Noadswood 

where they spent the day working on creating their own 

stories and books. 

The children really do gain a great deal from our theme 

days and we are so grateful to the parents and carers 

who support us. 

Congratulations to the following children who have achieved Rock Legend status! 

Year 4— Harvey, Joseph, Daniel, Kian and Harry 

Year 5—Tyler and Olivia 

Year 6—Bella 

Extra special congratulations go to Amaya in Year 6 who has reached the top spot and 
gained the prestigious title of Rock Hero!  This is the highest accolade and is only 
reached through a great deal of hard work and practice.  

Congratulations to everyone who has seen an improvement in their times tables! 



 
In our last newsletter we celebrated the 
‘SPEAK OUT STAY SAFE’ week held in 
school that included out dress up day that 
raised £125 for the NSPCC 
 
Following on from that we would like to 
share some resources they have for parents about keeping children safe from abuse.  
Talk PANTS helps children understand that their body belongs to them, and they should tell some-
one they trust if anything makes them feel upset or worried. No parent ever wants to think their child 
will be affected by sexual abuse. But that’s exactly why it’s vital you have this conversation – to help 
keep them safe. 
 
Click on the NSPCC link below to get advice on when the best time is to talk to your child, how to 
have the conversations in a safe  and to get a range of further advice and support 
 
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/support-for-parents/pants-underwear-rule/ 
 

Whole School Poetry Recital All children will soon be given a poem by their class teach-

er to learn and to recite. They will then perform their poetry to the class and the best two children (as 

voted by their classmates) will then perform to the whole school in our Poetry Performance Final. 

In poetry recitations, not only are the words used to give a meaning to the poem, but the voice, vol-

ume, inflexion, pitch, pauses and speed of a person contributes to the entire recitation experience as 

well, enhancing the meaning of the poem. This needs practice, support and encouragement. 

Children also learn to pick up patterns and sequences in poetry recitations. As they practice memo-

rizing the poetry to recite, it links memory with audio and visual events, helping them develop memo-

rization skills. 

The benefits do not end here. Being proficient in memorization, patterns, and sequences in turns 

give children an advantage in learning new languages, reading comprehension and mathematics. As 

well as building confidence to stand up and perform to an audience. 

We look forward to hearing all children recite their poems. 

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/support-for-parents/pants-underwear-rule/


 



 
 

18 March—Red Nose Day 
22 March—PTA Disco 
25 March—PTA Mothers Day Shop 
06 April—Easter Egg Hunt 
08 Apr—EASTER HOLIDAYS BEGIN 

***** 
25 Apr—Back to school SUMMER TEM 
02 May—Bank Holiday 
09 –12 May—SATs Week Year 6 
21 May PTA Summer Fete 
27 May  - HALF TERM BEGINS 

***** 
06 June—Back to school 
15 June—Class photographs 
17 June—Father’s Day Shop 
22 June—Sports Day (tbc) 
24 June—Inset Day 
27 June—Inset day 
28 June—PTA Disco 
07/08 July—Transition days Year 6 
11/15 July—year 6 Activity week (tbc) 
21 July—LAST DAY OF TERM 
 

Useful contacts: 
 
Emma Moakes (Headteacher) 
E.MOAKES@waterside.hants.sch.uk 
 
Mark Ward (Deputy Headteacher) 
M.WARD@waterside.hants.sch.uk 
 
Lesley Ralls-Baird (SEN/Inclusion lead) 
L.BAIRD@waterside.hants.sch.uk 
 
School office manned 8am—4pm 
 
023 80842143 
 
There is an answerphone for any messages left 
out of hours. 

Ukraine 

 

The news has been filled with shocking images of Ukraine and of families fleeing follow-

ing attacks from Russia.  Our thoughts go out to anyone with connections to Ukraine or 

who indeed have family residing there amidst the fighting. 

 

In school, we will be responding sensitively to individual children’s questions and worries.  

We feel strongly that we do not want to give our children additional worries and anxiety, 

but that where there are questions we should provide factual and carefully considered an-

swers.  We have been made aware of a series of short films for children that explain the 

conflict and surrounding concerns.  These can be found by searching CBBC Newsround 

and might be useful for parents and carers to share with their children at home.   

 

School will be considering how we might fundraise or make donations to support refu-

gees. 

 


